
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

Source Technology Biologicals, Inc. 
7449 Cahill Road 
Edina, MN 55439 

Dear will Hartfeldt 

NOV 28 1000 

Subject: Phyton-27 Bactericide & Fungicide 
EPA Registration No. 49538-2 
Amended Labeling 
Your Application Dated August 17, 2000 

OFFICE OF 
PREVENTION, PESTICIDES 
AND TOXIC SUBSTANCES 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable subject to the comment 
listed below. 

Under the header "Nursery Crops", insert the following text 
immediately following the subheader "Non-Bearing Fruit Trees 
and Vines": "Do not apply to trees that will bear fruit 
within one year." 

One copy of the finished labeling must be submitted prior to 
releasing the product for shipment. A stamped copy is enclosed 

) for your records. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

/./. 
/'-j 

Dan Kenny 
Acting Product Manager 22 
Fungicide Branch 
Registration Division (H7505C) 



~--- ,----------------.~~ .. -------- ---- ._- -

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS '--" 
HAZARD TO HUMANS (& DOMESTIC ANIMALS) 

Precautionary Statements 
DANGER: Corrosivo. Causos irreversihle oye damago and skin bums, May bo fatal il swallowod. Hnrmrul it 
absorbed through Ihe skin. Do not gel in eyes, on skin, Or on clothing. Prolonged or frequenUy repoalod skin 
contact may cause allergic reaction in some individuals. . . . 

· · · · · · · . · · · · Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) · · .. · · 
Applicators and other handlers must wear: · · · · · . ., 
Coveralls over long-sleeved shirt and long panls 
Waterproof gloves 
Chemical-resistant footwear plus socks 
Protective eyewear. Alter product is diluted in accordance with the direclions for usa, protoctive eyeweaCis not: 
required. .. • · · Chemical-resistant headgear for overhead exposure · · Discard clOthing and other absorbent materials that have been drenched or heavily contaminated wim .. tnis • 
product's concentrate. Do not reuse them. Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE.II no 
such instructions forwashables, use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Users should; 
Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilel. 
Remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on clean clolhing. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This product Is toxic 10 fish. Do not apply directly to water, 10 areas where surface water is prosent or 10 Intertidal 
areas below the mean high water mark. Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment washwaters. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
For spills, you may contact CHEMTREC at 1-800-424-9300. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal lawto use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling_ 00 not apply this product 
in a way that will contact workers or other persons, either direclly or through drift. Only protected handlers may 
be in the area during application. For any requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult the agency 
responsible for pesticide regulation. 

USE DIRECTIONS FOR CHEMIGATION 
The fOllowing precautions must be observed when uSing this product in any type of irrigation system: 
Apply this product only through overhead sprinklers, mist-type irrigation such as fog systems, and hand-held 
calibrated irrigation equipment such as the hand-held wand with injector. 
Do not apply this product through any other type of irrigation equipment. 
Metal piping or equipment used for application shOuld be brass or stainless steel. 
Crop injury, lack of effectiveness, or illegal pesticide residues in the crop can resull from nonuniform 
distribution 01 treated wator. 
II you have questions about calibration, you shOuld contact State Extension specialists, equipment manufactur-
ers or other experts. 
00 not connect an irrigation system, (including greenhouse system), used for pesticide application 10 a public 
wilter systom unless the pesticide safoty devicos lor public wator systoms mo In place. 
A person knowledgeable of the chemigation system and responsible lor ils operation, or under supervision 01 
the responsible person, shall shut the system down and make necessary adjustments shOuld the need arise. 
Agitation in the pesticide supply tank is recommended once every 2 hours and may be more frequent or 
continuous. 
The dosage rate should not be diluted by additional water applied as irrigation. Apply the prescribed rate and 
allow foliar surfaces to dry before irrigating. If irrigation precedes Phyton-2T- application, allow foliage to drip 
off belore beginning the application, 
To optimize dilution 01 tho pesticide In the supply tank, lirst add Phyton-27"" to a small amollnt of water, room 
tomperaturo or warmer, and mix gently unlil evonly dispor~od. 

• ... 

Ph 'IOn"" 
~~~ 
BACTERICIDE & FUNGICIDE 
1.1ITICIDE & INSECTICIDE & NEMA TlCIDE 

, . -
.ACTI~ INGREDIENT 

Coppor Sulphate Pentahydrale· ........ 21.36";" 
INERT lNGREDI ENTS ... ~ 

100.00% 
'Copper as Metulli(";.. . ..... 5.5% 
Contains 2.06 Ibs. Active Ingredient per gallon 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER PELIGRO 
Siusted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien 
para que se la explique a usted en dotallo (II you 
do not understand the label, find someone to 
explain it 10 you in detail.) 

U,S. PA 1. NO. 4,1;]J,liUJ 
E.P ,A. REG. NO. 49538-2 

E.P.A. EST, NO, 49538·MN-OQI 

Source Technology Biologicals, Inc. 
7449 Cahill Road 

Edina, MN 55439 800-356-8733 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT: 

II In Eyes: Hold eyelids open and lIush with steady, 
gentle stream 01 water for 15 minutes. Gel medical 
attention. 

If on Skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get 
medicat aUention. If product diluted in accordance 
with the directions for use gets on skin, medical 
attention is not required. 

If Swallowed: Call a physician or poison control 
center. Drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg 
white, gelatin solution, or, if these are unavailable, 1 
or2 glasses of water. If person is unconscious, do not 
give any tiling by mouth find do not Induce vomiting. 
Avoid alcohol. 

Noteto Physician: Skin symptoms may be similar to 
copper Hllergic reactions find can be trealod similarly, 
including Iho use of Sloroid-conlHilling lullol1. II 
swallowed, probable mucosal damage may contrain
dicate the use of gastric lavage. Have palient drink 
large quantiliesol milk, ogg white, Delalln solulion, or 
i1l1l0S0 <110 Wl,IVilil,lblo, 1 or 2 U1aS5CS of w;ller. 

See side panel for additional precautionary state
ments. 
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phu·ton°O 
~!!~I2~~= 
BACTERICIDE & FUNGICIDE 
MITICIDE & INSECTICIDE & NEMATICIDE 

INGREDIENTE ACTIVO ......... 21.36% 
Sulfato pentahidrato de cobre· 

INGREDIENTES INERTES ...... 78.64% 

'Cobre en forma metalica . . . . 5.5% 
Contiene 2.06lbs de ingrediente activo por galon 

MANTENGASE FUERA DEL 

ALCANCE DE LOS NINOS 

PELIGRO 
ADVERTENCIAS PRECAUTORIAS 

PELIGROSO PARA SERES HUMANOS V 
ANIMALES DOMESTICOS 

PELIGRO: Producto corrosivo. Causa 
daoos irreversibles en los olos y 
quemaduras en la plel. Es peligroso sl se 
absorbe a traves de la piel. No deje que 
entre en contaclo con sus olos, su plel nl su 
ropa. 

TRATAMIENTO PRACTICO: 
En los oJos: Manlenga los alas ablertos y 
enjuaguelos con agua abundanle por no menes de 15 
minutos y busque alencl6n medica Inmedialamente. 
En la piel: Lavese can abundante agua y jab6n. 
Oblenga atenci6n medica. 51 el producto ya deluido 
debidamente contacla la piel, no se require atenci6n 
medica. 
51 se Inglere: Contacla at medico 0 centro de control 
de venenos. Seba inmedlatamenle una gran can\idad 
de leche, ciaro de huevo, soluci6n de gelatina 0, sl no 
se encuentran disponibles eslas casas, 1 0 2 basos 
de agua. Evite el alcot. Nunca de de beber 0 de 
comer a personas inconclentes, ni Inducir el v6mlto. 
Nota al medico: Los sintomas del piel pueden ser 
parecidos a alergia al cobre, y se pueden tralar de 
manera pareclda, incluyendo el uso de lociones con 
steroides. Si se ingiere, los danos probables a la 
mucosa pueden hacer que se conlraindique ellavado 
gastrico. 
Ver panel vecina para instrucciones adicionales de 
precauci6n. 

PROTECCION PERSONAL 
Llevo siempre tentes protectoras y guantes de 
gaucho, Lavase de modo cuidadoso con agua y 
jab6n despu6s de usar aste producto. Quitese la ropa 
con{aminada y lavela bien antes de volverla a usar. 

'-' --.,. 



---
AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

llso [l1ls rroollc;1 only in ilcr:ordnnr.!) willI il:> 1~lllolinfl nnri wilh 1110 WOfkor Prolnr:1ion Slimda(rl. 40 c,1-n IliIll 170. lllif; 
Standard con\<l1115 roquifefllonls lor lllo prulocUon ul uwlcHlluml workors on farms, lorosls, IllJtsorlos, and 
qroonhoHses, nnd hf1nrjiors of ,1!l1l(;lIlhlf<l1 pnslk:ido!>, II conl<lins roquiromoilis [or Ir<linillq. dOr:OllliHllin,ltil)ll. 
lIullllcullUll, (jlld omorgoncy asslslilflCU, 11 illsu COlllilillf; spuc!llr; inslrucliollS will UX(;OpIlUIIS pollillnill[J 10 11m 
slatemonls on this label about personal protective equipment (PPE) and restricted ontry intervals. The requirements 
in this box only apply to uses of tllis product that are covered by the Worker Protection Standard. 

Do not allow workers to enlor into treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REt) of 24 hours. 

For earty entry to treated areas that is permitted under tho Worker Protection Standard and that involves contact wilh 
;mything that has hoen treated, such as p\ant5, soil, or water, wear: 
CUVtHdits UVIJl 1u[\!.I·~loovod ::,hill <111(1 IOIl<j Pdllt::; 

ChomicaHo::;i::;lant footwear plus socks 
Wiltorproof !llovos 

NON-AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
The requirements in this box apply to uses that afe NOT within the scope altha Worker Protection Standard lor 
Agriculturlll postir:irles (<10 CFR Paft 170). Tho WPS flppties when this prodllct is used to produco ,1[1riculturCll 
jJtunl:; Ull 'dflllS, tuw::;t:;, IIUISOlio$, or groonhousos. 

Keep children and pets 011 treated area until dry. 
Do not enter treated area without protective clothing until the sprays have dried. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

STORAGE- Do nollreeze or store below 45° F. Store in original container. Do not contaminate water, food or feed 
by storage or disposaL Open dumping is prOhibited. Do not reuse these containers. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL-Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray 
mixture, or rinsate [s a violation of lederallaw. If these wastes cannot be disposed 01 by use accOrding to label 
instructions, contact your state pesticide or environmental control agency, or the hazardous waste representative at 
the nearest EPA regional offIce for guidance. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL-Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or reconditioning or dispose of in a 
sanitary landfill, or by incineralion if allowed by state and local authorities. 

GENERAL~Consullfederal, state or local disposat authorities fOf approved alternative procedures such as limited 
open burning. 

NOTICE: 
Our recommendations for use of this product are based upon tests believed to be roliable. The IJse 01 this product being 
beyond the control 01 the manufacturer, no guarantee, expressed or Implied, is made as to thO ellects 01 such or the 
results to be obtained if not used in accordance with directions or established safe practice, including but not limited 
to over-fertilization or senescing plant tissue. Crop injury, lack of perlormance, or other unintended consequonces 
may resul! because of such factors as use of the product contrary to label instructions, abnormal conditions, presence 
of other materials, the mannerol application, or olher factors, all of which are beyond the control of the manulacturer. 
All such risks shall be assumed by the buyer. The exclusive remedy is the product purchase price. Phyton-27"* is 
reported compatible with many registered posticides. However, before adopting the usc of additivos and/or 
combinations for general applications, test lor physical compatibility and noninjury under your conditions of use. The 
buy~r must assume a\\ responsibility, induding injury or damage, resulting from lis mi5use as SUCll or in combination 
with other materials as lank mix: or applied separately. 

REQUIREMENTS FOR SPRINKLER CHEMIGATION 
Tho ~;yslom nlIJr;t r.onlilln il fllnr.ll0nal r.l1or.k villvo, Vilr.lllun rolinf v<1lvA, find low pressure drain appropriat,ely 
IO(;illlllj 011 tllU II1I!j<Jtioll plpolil1() III plOVlllit WilllJl ~"JIIIl;l) clJllliunlllillioll hom Di.u;klluw. 
Tho postir.idn illjocl1011 pi[lolil1o must cOI1\ilill illlIlIctiollill, aul()Jlmlic, qlJir:k-closlnu check valve 10 prevent tile lIow 
(It Ihm] IJ.u:k IIIWilll] !Ill) illIIH;1101ItfIH11\J 
The pC5ticidc Injection pipelino must also contain a fUllctional, normally closed, solenoid-operated valve located 
on Iho intako side of the injection pump and connected to the system interlock 10 preveOl fluid from being 
withdrawn from the supply tank whcn the irri[1alion system is either automatically or manually shut down. 
Tho system must conli.lIn functional int8llocking controls to automatically shut off the pesticide Injection pump 
when the water pump molar stops. 
The irrigation line or water pump mllst Include a luncliOJl<:l1 pressuro switch which will stop the water pump motor 
when tho water prossure decreases to tho point where pesticide distribution is adversely affected. 
Sy~;t()InS II\lJl,II1~;O a 1\1olulil\\..I p1lfllp. ~lIl:11 <I:; d p\l~,lIivtl di:;pl,u:01\1ont injoctlon pump (o.g., (liaphmgJn pump) 
el1octivoly rJosinnod and conslruclO(J 01 matcliills 111<11 mo compatible with pestlcldos and capablo of being fitted 
wlth a sy~tlJJB in\lJJlo(;k. LJo nut apply WhOil WllfJ ~jJo/)(j lilVUJS (hilt boyond the cHoillntendod for treotment. 

SYSTEMS CONNECTED TO PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 
PullliC wa\(JJ sy~tOI1l1ll0;UlS it sysloll1 1m !Ill) [llovh;iOIl to \tl0 public 01 piped wflter lor human consumption If such 
system has at least 15 service connections or refjlJliJlty sorve::; an .. verage 01 at least 25 Individuals dally alleasl 
60 days oul of tho year. 
Chemigalion systems connected to public water systems must contain a functIonal, reduced-pressure zone, 
bnckflow provonter (RPZ) or tile func!iOIlilI oquivnlollt in the water suppty line upstream {rom the point of pesticide 
introduction. As an option to tile RPZ, the water from the public water system shoUld be discharged Into a 
reservoir tank prior to pesticide introduction. There shall be a complete physical break (air gap) between the 
outtet end of the fill pipe and the top or overflow rim of the reservoir tank of at least twice the inside diameter of 
the lill pipe. 
The pestiCide injection pipeline must contain a functional, automatic, quick--closing check valve to prevent the flow 
of fluid back toward the injection pump. 
The pesticide injeCtion pipeline must contain a fUnctional, normally closed, solenoid-operated valve located on the 
intake side of the injeCtion pump and connected to the system interlock to prevent fluid from being wIthdrawn from 
the supply tank when the irrigation system is either automatically or manually shut down. 
The system must contain functional interlocking controls to automatically shut off the pestiCide Injection pump 
when the water pump motor stops, or In cases where there is no water pump, when the water pressure decreases 
to the point where pesticide distribution is adversely affected. 
Systoms must use a metering pump, such as a positivo displacement injection pump (e.g. diaphragm pump) 
effectively designed and constructed of materials IIlat are compatible with pesticides and capable of being fitted 
with a systom interlock. 

POSTING 
Posting of areas to be chemigatod Is required when 1) any part 01 a treated area is within 300 feet of sensitive 
areas such as rcsidonti<ll weas, labor camps, bu~incssm;, day caro centers, hospitals, In-pallent clinics, nurSing 
homes, or any public areas such as SChools, parks, playgrounds, or other public facilities not including public 
roads, or 2) when the chemigaled area is opon to the plJblic such as golf courses or retail greenhouses. 
Posting must conform to the following requirements. Treated areas shall be posted with Signs at all usual points 
ot entry and along roules 01 approach Irom Iho listed sonsitive areas. When there are no usual points of entry, 
signs must be posted in the corner 01 the trealed areas and in any other location affording maximum visibllity to 
sensitive areas. The printed side altho sign should face away from the treated area towards the sensitive area. 
The signs shall be printed in Englisll. Signs must be posted prior to application and must remain posted until 
foliilge hilS dried ilne! SOIl surfaco wilter 11(1S disnp[1oaWfl. Signs may remain in place Indefinitely as long as they 
are composod of materials to prevent deterioration and maintain legibility lor the duration 01 the posting period. 
All words shall consist of letters at least 2 1/2 inches lall, and all letters and the symbol shall be a color which 
sharply contrasts with their immediate baCkground. At the top of the sign shall be the words KEEP OUT, 
followed by an octagonal stop symbol at least 8 inches in diameter containing the word STOP. Below the symbol 
shall be the words PESTICIDES IN IRRIGATION WATER. 
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1. Shake well before mixing with water. Use within 48 hours afler mixing. 
2. Adjust pH of solution to 5.5 - 6.5. 
3. Pllyton-2~ can be applied wilh any type of application oQuipment thai giv~s 
uniform coverage of all foliage, Including ground, aerial, and low volume 
sprayers and chemigation equipment specified on this label. The volume of 
water needed will depend on the spray equipment and the size of the crop. Use 
in sufficient water 10 provide thorough coverage. 
4. Low volume applications require conversion of ounces/volume to ounces/ 
area. 
5. Phyton-2~ can be used up to the time of harves\. 

GENERAL DIRECTIONS 
6. Metal ~ or equipment usod for application should be brass or stain.--"" 
steel. 
7. Cornpahblo willllllost IWlfl<l1 (Ind in~;eclicidnl bi0j10SliCldos when <l[lpliOfI ;11 
least 2 days before or aller application of Iho biopeslicide. 
8. Do not tank mix Phylon-27'" with B-NINE and do not apply Phyton-2Pwithin 
seven (7) days either before or after applications of B-NINE, as burning of leaves 
may result. 
9. Do not tank mix Phyton-27'" with strongly acidic compounds such as Aliette, 
and do not apply Phyton-27® within 14 days eilher before or alter applications of 
such products. 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS for Spray Applications in Greenhouse, Field, Landscape and Interior: 
Annual & Perennial Bedding Plants, Potted Flowering Crops, Tropical Foliagc, Cut Flower Crops, Nurscry Crops & Propagation 
Spray lor thorough foliage coverage. Ae-spray rates and intervals vary with severity of disease and adversity of environmental conditions. In the event of 
heavy disease pressure, intervals can be shortened to 3 to 5 days. Lower rates may be as effective as higher rates and should be tried first. Routine 
preventlve programs may be maintained at the lower rates. Rates abOVe 1.5 n. oz. Phyton-2-r- per 10 gallons water may damage some tender, opon 
blooms. Rates up to 7 fl. oz. Phytan-2P per 10 gallons water can be used for powdery mildew on roses if no blooms arc open. Use of tow '0'01111110 

equipment is effective against Botrytis and nat effective against established powdery mildew and Xanthomonas infections. Applications on actively growing 
tissue may be more effective than applications on dormant tissue. 

Annual & Perennial Bedding Plants 
such (IS bllt notlimitod 10: 

I Dosage~~uid ounces Phyton-27" per 10 gallons water 
CROP PATHOGEN RATE 
Aly'ss~------ -tryirs-'-' -(0:-2.0---"'-' 

-Downy Mildow 1.0-=-2':0 .----
Begonia Botrytis 1.3 - 2.0 

Powdory Mildnw , .. ,. ".V 

. Xanthomoims- - . ---~ -- 15- 30 
Pseudomonas 1.5 - 2.5 

-I:I~,~.H_ 
... 

--T:r~-2-.0 

Powd">, Milde'" .3· .5 
1.5 - 2.0 

J Chrysanlhomum 

Fuchsia r-::~~v~"~'~"~'~==~----+---;'~~':;'------j 
___ ~ ___ .!",~~~~ry_~ddew 1" 2 '" 

Geranium Q"''''''r 

~ Hosta 

New Guinea 
Impatiens 
Pansy 

Periwinkle 

Snapdragon 

Zinnia 

~-"1"" 

Rust (preventive) 
Rust (thera eUlic) 
Psoudomonas (prevontivo) 
Pseudomonas (therapeutic) 
Xanthomonas (preventive) 
Xanthomonas (therapeutic) 
Batrytis 
Erwinia 
.... -... ~ .. -

I Bot~tis 
Powdery Mildew 
Pseudomonas 
Botrytis 
Powdery Mildew 
Botrytis 
Phyto hthora 
Botrytis 
Phyto hthora 
Botrytis 
Downy Mildew 
Rust 
Botrvtis 
Powde Mildew 
Pseudomonas 
Xanthomonas 

1.5 -2.0 
2.5 - 5.0 
1.5-4.5 
5.0 
1.5 -4.5 
5.0 
1.5 - 2.0 
1.5 - 3.0 
1.5 - 3.5 
1.3 - 1.5 
1.3 - 2.5 
1.5 - 3.5 
1.3-1.5 
1.3 - 2.0 
1.3 -2.0 
1.3 -2.0 
1.3 -2.0 
1.5- 2.0 
1.3 - 2.0 
1.3 - 2.5 
1.3 -2.5 
1.3 - 2.0 
1.3- 2.5 
i.3 - 2.5 
1.3 -2.5 

Potted Flowering Crops 
such as but notlimitod to: 
Dosages in fluid ounces Ph lon-2r:' per 10 gallons wator 
CROP PAnIOGEN-·-··----·~--·--·-· -"j:lATE 

Aliicarlviolot-' --- ~~lrylis _. .._ .... ____ .. __ .1.:.:J...:..!.:~~_. 
Powdor Mildow 1.:). I.~ 

I-A~,~a~le~a:-----+-iB~o~,~ry~Ii~S~ ---"--'-~'- --1~~.::.?5--·---' 
ColiolotliciHlIl1 ,-~;":'!, 

I CY.!!!!9!.~I;~~l.t.J!I1_ ,_~._~_ ... 1.",~.~,,~"~· __ _ 
Calia lily .F10lry1lS 1.3 - 2.0 

I Erwini'l 1.3 - 2.0 
Chrysanlhemum-' ~?!-'Y!~~.__ __ .. _______ 1.5 :~.--. 

Crown Gi!ll_. ____ .~____ __1:?_~~ 
Erwinia __ 1:5 - 2.~ ____ _ 
_P2.~dory Milr~ow t:~~~ ______ _ 

CinOlaria ~olrytb ~~o 
Cyclamen Botrylls 1.5 - 2.0 

Erwinia 1.5 - 2.0 
Daffodil BOtIVtis 1.3 - 2.0 

r Easter lily Bo!!y'!!s f;-=-2-:0 

I 
Exac.l!.1"fl Botrytis . ___ l'l.=.? .. Q __ ~_~ 
Gerbora Botrvtls 1.5 - 2.5 

I ' _~Q.w.2§_ry.Milg_~Y" ,_" ___ ., __ !.:?.::1.~ ____ . 
Gloxinia Botrvtis 1.3 - 2.0 
Holiday Cactus Botrytis 1.3 - 2.5 

Erwinia 1.5 - 5.0 
Pseudomonas I 1.5 - 5.0 
Xanthomonas I 1.5 - 5.0 

HyaCinth Botrytis I 1.3 - 2.0 
Hydrangea Botrvtis I 1.3 - 2.5 

Powdery Mildew I 1.3 - 2.5 
Iris Botrvtis r 1.3 - 2.0 

Erwinia I 1.5 - 2_0 
Katanchoe Botrvtis I 1.5 - 2.5 

Erwinia 1.5 - 3.5 
powdE;rvMiidow '1~5 - 3;~.SC----

Lisianthus Botrvtis I 1.3 - 2.0 
Orchid Botrytis 1.3 - 1.5 

Erwinia 1.5 - 4.0 
Pseudomonas 1.5 - 4.0 
Xanlhomonas I 1.5 - 4.0 

10. Phytoloxicity: Phyton-2P'has beon testodona wide variety Of herbaceous 
and woody ornamental plants without phytotoxicity symptoms. However, 
bOCilllSO il is nol pnssiblo 10 to~t all ornamental plant species, varletles and 
cul\iv1HS and because environmental tactors and varietal stage of growth may 
affect phytotOXIc expression, it is recommended that asmall group of test plants 
be treated at the anticipated dosage rate and observed for 5 to 7 days to 
determine phytotoxiCity before treating large numbers of those plants. 
11. Liquid equivalents: one fluid ounce"" 29.5 milliliters "" 6 teaspoons. 

Propagation: Cuttings and Stock Plants 
WllwlllarvostirlU culllngs on silo, spray or fog stock plants 1 to 2 days 
prior to taking cuttings. Spray cuttings to drench again at same rate 2 to 
3 days alter sticking in rooting media. 

When using rooted, callused, or lJnrooted cuttings shipped in, spray 
cuttings to drench 2 to 3 days after planting or sticking. Under severe 
disease pressure, repeat in 7 10 10 days. 

f)(l~,;'lfJOS in fliliri ounces Phyton-2P per 10 n<lllons waler 
. CROP PATHOGEN--~~----"- '-'~ATE-----

--A-7:110<1 ~-.-- .-- ~BotryliS 1.3 - 2.5 

Cvlindroc!adlum 1.5 - 3.5 
-ChrysanUlOrnwn BOlry!~ 1.5 - 2.5 

Llwinla - 1.5 - 2.5 

(im,Ullwo ·~~~~it!yIi~:~~~~_-~~=--= =~~~.Q.._-~-=--=_ 
Xanlhomonas 1.5 - 5.0 

Hnlid"y C:lctllS _~!ry~i~ __ ._____ i.3 - 2.5 
Llwlnla 1.5 - 2.0 

Mini:Roso BcirvUs -- 1.5 - 2.0 

___ +~C"",,y'lJndrocIOdlwn 1.5·5.0 
Poinsettia BotlVtis 1.5 - 2.0 

Erwinia 2.0 - 3.5 
Xanthomonas 2.0 - 3.5 

Tropical Folingo ~,~IiS 1.3 - 2.5 
_ __ QyJindrocladium 1.5 - 2.5 

Erwinla 2.0 - 5.0 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS for Bulb Dip Applications 
Dip bulbs for 5 minutes and allow 10 dry before planting. 
Dosaggs in fluid ounces Ph ton-2~ er 10 lions water 
CROP PATHOGEN RATE 

C:ll-1;:1 Lily-- Erwinia 3.0 

Page 3 of 5 ..:f:. 
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Annual and Perennial Bedding Plants (cant.) 
Dosages in fluid ounces of Phyton-2~ per 10 gallons water 
CROP PATHOGEN RATE 
Additional Annuals! Botrytis I 1:3 - 2.0 
[lnd Perol1nl(\ls:-..E2,!"dOt:i_~~I(.L~ .. ____ .L~.~ ?,5 
Anenome Aster Carnalion Colous 
Columbine Coneflower Coreopsis Cuphea 
Dahlia Daisy Dianthus Daylily 
Delphinium Echinacea Hollyhock Lantana 

Polled F' 'lring Crops (cont.) 
Dosagl uid ounces Phylon-27* per 10 gallons water 
CROP PATHOGEN RATE 
Poinsetti;:, BOlrytis 1.5 - 2.0 

l'uwlluiy-Mihhlw (llluvullliv(~j - I . ~, :! . (J 
.. 

powderyt:;,;ifdew-·(liwrapeutlcr -~O-:-·3.5------

Erwinia (prevontive) _. 1.5·2.0 
Erwinia (thera eutie 2.0 - 3.5 
Xanthomonas (preventive) 1.5 -2.0 

Nursery Crops 
such as but not limited to: -
Dosages in fluid ounces Phyton-2~ per 10 gallons water 
CROP . P~T~Q~~~ ___ .. _ _~!'.I_r; _______ . 
1\; .1111.( AI.tluaCI1O~U ~_I :!~_._ 3~ c.--_____ 

-- ~.---------
Botrytis 1.3 - 2.5 

Cytindrocladium 1.5 - 3.5 

Cherry Laurel Xanthomonas 2.0- 3.5 

Conifers Botrytis 1.3-2.5 
Lialris Lobelia Lupine Marigold Xanthomonas (therapeutic) 2.0 - 3.5 Diplodia 1.0 -1.3 
Monarda Ornamental Grasses Pentas Petunia 
Phlox Poppy Primrose Ranunculus 

Primula Botrytis 1.3 - 2.0 
Erwinia 1.5 - 2.0 

Crape Myrtle Botrytis 1.3-2.5 

Powdery Mifdew 2.0- 3.0 
Rudbeckla Salvia Sedum Verbena 
Veronica Vinca Viola 

Rose bush Black Spot (preventive) 1.5 - 3.0 
BlacK spot (therapeullc 3.5- 5.0 

Dogwood Bolrvtis 1.3 - 2.5 
Powdery Mildew 2.0 - 3.0 

Botrytis (preventive) 1.5- 2.0 Elm ElWinia 2.0 - 4.0 

Soil Drench Applications· 
Greenhouse, Field, Landscape & Interior 
Dosage in fluid ounces of Phyton-2~ per 10 gallons water 
CROP PATHOGEN RATE 
Azalea Cylindrocladlum 2.0·3.5 

Rhizoctonia 2.0·3.5 
Cyclamen Erwinia 1.5 
Ferns Rhizoctonia 1.5 - 3.0 

Botrytis (therapeutic) 2.5 -5.0 
Y In rocl~!um prevent ve 1.5·2.0 - -

CylilluroclmJiurn (thorapoutlc) 2.5·5.0 
Downy Mildew (preventive) 1.5 - 2.0 

owny I ew thorapeutlc 2.5 - 5.0 
.Puwdery Mildew (preventive) 1.5 - 3.0 
Powdery Mildew (therapeutic) 3.5 - 5.0 

Tulip Botrytis 1.3 - 2.0 

Hydrangea Bolrylis 1.3 - 2.5 
Powdery Mildew 1.3 - 2.5 

Indian Hawltlorn Botrytis 1.3 - 2.5 
Entomosporium 1.5- 3.0 

Jap,rncso Mnple Botrytis 1.3·2.5 
Verticililum 1.5 - 2.5 
Pseudomonas 1.5 - 2.5 

Lilac Botrvtls 1.3-2.5 
Pseudomonas 1.3 -2.5 

Geranium Bot.!Ytis 2.0 - 3.5 
Impatiens PhylO hthora 2.0 - 3.5 
Japanese Ma Ie Verticillium 2.5 
Periwinkle Phytophthora 1.5 - 2.0 
Poinsenla Rhizoctonia 2.0 - 3.5 
Rhododendron Rhizoctonia 2.0 -3.5 
Rose Black Spot 2.0 -3.5 

Cylindrocladium 2.0 - 3.5 
spaln,pnyllum y n roca lum 

Phytophthora 2.0 - 3.5 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS for Post-Harvest Dip Applications 
on Cut Flower Crops 
Dip cut flowerslbuds for a few seconds soon after cutting. 
Dosages in teaspoons Phylon-2~ per 5 gallons water 

-CROP PATHOGEN RATE 
.. 

Alslromeria BOlrytis 314-1 tsp. 
Carnation Botrytis 

.. --
2-3tsp. 

Chrysanthemum Botrylis 2-3ISp. 
Delphinium Botrylis 1-2tsp. 
Freesia Botrytis 314-1 Isp. 
Gerbera Botrytis 2-3tsp. 
Orchid Botrytis 2-3 tsp. 
Rose Botrylis 3·33/4Isp. 
Snapdragon Botry!iS 1-2ISp. 

~weetpea Botrytis 1-2ISp. 
-

Tropical Foliage Crops 
such as but not limited to: 
Dosaqes in ftuid ounces Phlyon-2~ per 10 qallons water 
CROP PATHOGEN RATE 
Ferns Botrytis 1.3 4 2.0 

ElWinia 1.3 -2.0 
Hibiscus Botrylis 1.3 - 2.5 

Pseudomonas 1.5 -2.5 
Xanthomonas 1.5 -2.5 

Ivy Botrytis 1.3 - 2.0 
Xanthomonas 1.5 - 5.0 

Palms Botrytis 1.3 -2.0 
ElWinia 1.3 - 2.0 
Pseudomonas 1.3·?~ __ 

~-pathiPhYIIur;:;---
---xiiiltiii'fllonas 1.3 - 2.5 
---f:lotrYiis ---.-- -- _. -- -- ------

1.3 - 2.5 
CylinrJror.:ladhJln 1.5·2.5 -
Phytophthora 1.5 - 3.0 

Tropical Foliage Bohyli!> 1.3 2.5 
(general) --Po-wi:icry Mildew ---1.3-2.5 

. . --
Erwinia ._-- 2.0 - 5.0 
Pseudomonas 2.0 - 5.0 
Xanlhomonas 2.0 - 5.0 

Cut Flower Crops 
such as but not limited to: 

Powdery Mildew 1_5-2.5 

Oak Anthracnose 3.5 
BOlrytis 1.3 -2.5 

Photinia Entomosporium 1.5 - 3.0 

Pinus Dothistroma 1.5 - 2.5 

Rosaceae such as: Apple Scab 4.0 
Cotoneaster, Malus, Botrytls 1_3-2.5 

Mountain Ash, Fireblight 2.0-4.0 

Ornamental Crabapple, Pseudomonas 1.5- 3.5 

Ornamenlal Pear, 
pyracantha 
Rhododendron Bolrytis 1.3·2.5 

C lindrocladium 1.5 -3.5 

Rose See Flowering Potted Crops for Rates 

Sycamoro Anthracnose 3.5 
BOl Is 1.3- 2.5 

Additional Nursery 
Crops such as: BOlrytis 1.3 - 2.5 
S.hr\ll}slVirle~ 
[];)Jborry Bougainvillea Clematis Comus 
Euonymus Forsythia Holly Paeonla 
Phlladelphus Physocarpus Potentitla Ribas 
Rosa Spiroa Vibumum Weigela 
Wisteria 
Docid11OliS 
Acer Betula Celtis Gercis 
Crataeg(1s Ficus Fraxinus Ginkgo 

Dosaqes in lIuid ounces Phylon-27'" per 10 qallons water 
CROP PATHOGEN RATE 

Gledilsia Magnolia Malus Populus 
Primus Pyrus Titia 

Aistromeria BotrYtis 1.3 - 1.5 
Camation Botrytis 1.3 - 2.0 
ChrVSanthemum Botrytis 1.5 - 2.5 
Delnhinium Botrytis 1.3 -1.5 
Freesia Botrvtis 1.3 - 1.5 
Gerbera Bol tis 1.5 2.5 

~ 
Abies Juniper Picea Pinus 
Pittosporum Pseudotsuga Taxus Thuja 
Tsuga 
NQn-6e:l:!ring F[uit T[e:es, aDd Yioe:i2 
Apple Pear Grape Citrus 

-

Lisianthus Botrytis 1.3 -2.0 

Orchid Botrytis 1.3 - 1.5 

Rose Botrytis 1.5 - 5.0 

__ .. Snap<.:lr~gon OOlrytis. 1.3 - 2 0 
Swootpea Botlytis \.:J - \.!I Page 4 Or:; ~ 
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SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS for Injoction Application.: 
Shade & Ornamental Trees 

n.M, "11111< h\I<>'~li''''. Dilld, .. 1m .11 ....... " flwl C,IO' .... '. (n,.hV,,,II,.lmU .. eyr" 
IIpors T UbOfCularla). I"IUI.' UIU;U UlJIlllU II,.., Uruw1"U "UU!>,>,I 101 ,;u,.hul UI pWVUl1 
lion. Inloctlon silos should ue si_ inches or loss abovo Iho 50illino. lnlocllon should 
IIUl uo dOllo nyul1l5l Oul!;h Olrll ui!;ouso 111110 01111 UIIIIOOl5111010 IImll 2U% tJll1ou~otJ 
or illhe disease may have entered through root grans Irom another diseased Iree or 
slump. Romove dono uno d150[15ed limbs within 10 dnys altor lre<ltmenl 

U&ethe redoak dO&ag8 lor red(sllppery)elm. 

~' 

OAKS, Oak WlIIlImll'hy1ol)Jllhora. Trunk injoclklil. OIl rml "ok. Uf,<> provonliVl'lv !>Illy 
t'olluw Iflloclloll directions tor O~ll. tuklriU cilro Ihuiliules IIrt) 001100 uoop 011 sllul1uw· 
barked oaks. Treatment is best in the month belora fall color in nonhern clrmllies. 

Dosage by tree fluidOunces Phyton-2~ 

vorlet and size Red OaklllAed Elm Oah Waler 
1210 19lncnes dbh I ounces 1.5 ounces 3 allons 
20 to 26 hches dbh 1.5 ouncas 2 ounces 4.5 allons 

7 in h h 2 ounces 3 ounces 6 allons 
341040 inches dbh 2.5 ounces 3.5 ounces 7.5 allons 
411u481nctlesduh 3 ourlCes 4.5otJfl!;US 9 {jillions 

OAKS and SYCAMORE, Anthro<:no ••• Trunk Injoclioo. rolluw ~IIOCli()n 
directions lor elm, laking care Ihat holes are not 100 deep on shalluw burked oaks. 

Dosage by tree Fluid ounce. Phy on-2~ I 
varletv and size Red Oak White Oak Svcamore Wutar ! 

12t 19· cnesdbh 1 1.Sounce I.Sounces 3 allons 
20 to 26 inches dbh I.S ounces 2 ounces 2 ounces 4.S allons 
27 to 33 ItlChes dbh 2 ounces 3 ounces 3 ounces 6 allons 
34t040inchesdbh 2.Sounce 3.50unce 3.5 ounces 7.S lions 
41 to 48 inches dbh 3 ounces 4.5 ounces 4.5 ounces 9 lions 

SHADE TREE CANKERS. Cytoapora on GREEN ASH. PAPER BtRCH. COT· 
TONWOOD; Botryodlplodia andCyt06pora on HACKBERRY. SILVER MAPLE; 
Nectria on HONEY LOCUST. Trunk injection. Follow injection directions for elm. 

Dosage bv (ree size 
10 inches dbh 
20 ir.chos dbll 

Phvlon-V- 11. oz. 
1.3 ounces 
25 ounces 

Waler 
1 aallon 

2 gallons 

;IFIC DIRECTIONS: MITICIDE, INSECTICIDE 
-./flJr!nnlulll';P.. Finld.1 Ilndsr:npn ;mrllnlerlor 

I II. "'U"" III 1111101 "I!lII."" "r I 'lIy!!>!1 :' i I'nI III unUnlln wnlol - t TWI) SPOllod While Fly 
~_ _ ___ 0pltJor Milo Adulls 

All hosts 2 5 2.5 
011 1I1l'. 1,liJol - - - -
This dosage rate may damage open blooms. Where fungicide, bactericide 
dosage rate for host is lower. Ihis higher raje may result in plant damage. 
lowQr r;-,Ios may bo effoctive. 

--
SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS: NEMATICIDE 

Greenhouse, Field, Landscape and Interior 
llo';n!Jw; inlillid (IWICO~; 01 l'llyton·:?7 pm 10 \I;Jllnns walm 

-- ... ---- _ .. _--_._-
Foliar Nemalodos 

All hosts 3.2 
onillis label 

This dosage rate may darnilgo opon blooms. Whoro 
fungicide, bactericide dosage rate lor host is lower,lhls 
l1i{lllOI rato may rosllil in plant dam<l[lo. Spray lor thorough 
cover"oo. Mako 3 applications at 2-wook inlorvills. 

ACCEJ'TED 
with COMMENTS 

I!a EI'A Leiter Dated: 

NOV 28 2000 
Vilfto&" &btl J.>edetul 'II8eCUcidc-~ 
Funpeide, fthd Rodeutieide Act, 
lUI Qme.ded, for the pesticide 
regililerw,d lI~ .. EPA Reg. No. 

='f'lS3'?_ ;;,. 
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